
68 Mornington Drive, Banksia Grove, WA 6031
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

68 Mornington Drive, Banksia Grove, WA 6031

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ashlee Miles

0894024278

https://realsearch.com.au/68-mornington-drive-banksia-grove-wa-6031
https://realsearch.com.au/ashlee-miles-real-estate-agent-from-dash-real-estate-kallaroo


$775 Per Week

DASH Real Estate is pleased to present for lease 68 Mornington Drive, Banksia Grove - a large 4 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom

family home with endless space and options for your growing family. Located on a corner block on one of the most sought

after streets in the Private Estate of Delamare Park within close proximity to local schools, parks, shops - making this an

ideal location! Property Features include:- 4 Bedrooms - 2 Bathrooms - Huge side drive way access with room for parking

for a boat/caravan - approx 10m x 4.5m stoned parking area to left of the driveway- Stepped level theatre room- Formal

Lounge or second Theatre with double door to front of home- Master Suite with deluxe luxurious carpets enjoys views

over market gardens to front- All 3 minor bedrooms will comfortably accommodate queen beds and all have fitted robes-

The open plan living area can only be described as EPIC in size with a large living, bar and Games room wrapping around a

spacious kitchen- Laundry - this is a masterpiece of storage and space!- HUGE outdoor patio with cafe blinds offers a

MASSIVE year round entertaining space with insulated ceilings and artificial grassed garden / play area with shade sail to

side- Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning throughout- Study zone off living area*Pets are considered upon application.

Apply Now & Register to Inspect! Disclaimer:This information is provided for general information purposes only and is

based on information provided by the owner and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to

its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


